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Meet the chief
ister Namibia: How did
you become a chief?
Rlbebe: My grandmolher.
Maria M....engere.....as our
chid for m:my. many )'ears.
Whm I ....as a young girl. she
look me: with her .... here\·er she
....ent. I learnt all about her
....ort. and after she died in
1987. I became: lhe chief.
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Sister Namibia:
tt cornmon to have women chiefs
In your community?
Rlbebe: Not only in my rommunily. In the whole of the
Kavango we have a syslem
where ....omen can become
chiefs.
Sister Namibia: What do you
think about your work?
Rlbebe: I really enjoy it. I like

OTHER COUNTRIES

to help solve the problems in
the communily. When something has been Slolen or there is
a dispute about land. I call all
the people together 10 discllSS
lhe m:auer.
Sister Namibia: Do you punish people?
Ribebe: If necessary.....e do.
We ha\'e a small prison where
lhey can be locked up for a few
days. People are also given
fines to pay in money or caule.
Sister NamllJ{a: Do people
prefer the traditional eourt
or the maglstrate's court?
Rlbebe: We prefer our lmdilional court because we believe
in compcnsa1ion. II is 1101
enough to jusl send someone to
prison - Ihal docs 001 give
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back II stolen animal 10 its
owner, SO ....e always gi,'e fines
as pan of lhe punishment.
Sister Namibia: Are there
any specific problems
affecting women In your
community, such as violence?
Ribebe: Violellcc against
women is nOlll p<lrticulllr problem here.
Sister Namibia: Not eyen In
connec:tkJn with alcohol?
Rlbebe: No. we do IlOl ha"e a
problem wilh akohol- _ "
make and drink a Iol of traditional beer. BUI it docs not
often lead to violence.
Sister NamllJ{a: Do you
think there should be more
women chiefs In Namibia?
Rlbebe: Yes. definilely. We are
having a 101: of meelings
bet"'ccn chiefs these days.
Somelimes I am lhe only
woman at such conferences.
and I gel lefl ()UI of lhe "bedroom politics" of Illen. 1bey
share rooms and conlinue lheir
debates into lite night. I also
lhink women call do a very
good job a~ lmdiliollUI leaden>
of lheir COllltllullilies. 0
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